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the siding signnl. The signnlmnn, at nll events, is 
very confident thnt the siding signn.l, nfter hnving been 
lowered to allow the goods trnin to le:m} tho siding, 
wns turned ngnin to danger before this engine-<h·h er 
rome in sight of it. If the engine-driYcr did, while 
still ut some tlist:m\!e from Bootlc Lnnc, sec the red 
light turned off from tho upper siding sibrnnl, it must, 
in :my "-.'lSe, hnve been turnod on ngnin ns he np
pronchcd it. On the other hnnd, tho wnggons bncking 
into the siding woulcl hnve hnd no light on them, nnd 
would not hnvc been visible to the engine-driver in 
the dnrk until he WIL'! very near them. 

The di:;tnnt-signnl from Bootle Lnne is on n bunk, 
nnd is well seen in the daytime dnring clear wanther ; 
but it hns the disadvnntngcs of being nt soma .little 
distnnee from, and on the wrong side of, the main lines 
of the railwn.v, n.s well ns of being only 336 yards 
from the cabi~l. It would be better to remove it to n 
grcntcr distnnce, placing it on or ncnr the bridge by 
tho Kirkdnlc Junction cabin; uml I mny observe thnt 
the )utter cnhin is in n most dilapidnted state, ns 
regards both its timber-work und its nppnrntus. A 
new cnbin should be provided here without n.ny deln.y, 
nnd should be supplied with n locking-frmne nn<l with 
proper applinnces. 

But :;till more important nrc the improvements 
required nt Bootle Lune. '!'he shunting between 
the l$idings and the mnin line mn.y bo snid to be 

constnnt, contin~ing dny nnd night with compnrn· 
tively little intermission. Not only is it, ns I havo 
already stntcd, impossible for the signn.lmnn to 
keep the main line clenr for the numerous mnin 
line trains, but b'rent inconvenience n.nd danger arc 
nlso caused to pnsscngers using the station. 'l'hev 
me frequently dctnined, after taking their tickets oit 
one sido of the line, by shunting Ol' other trains, nncl 
nrc thus unable to cross over to join their trains on 
the other side of the line. The remedies for such a 
state of things nre sufficiently obvious, nud arc tho 
same ns nre necessarily applied under similar cit·cum
stanccs in othe1· pluces. An independent siding 
shoul<l be formed nt the bnck of the passenger 
station, to bo used in plncc of the passenger line 
for the distribution of wnggons, the nmrshalling or 
tmins, nnd for nU shunting purposes ; nnd n new 
pn.sscugcr stntion should nt the st1mc timo be con
structed, with n booking office, on n. bridge O\'CI' the 
line, and with suitnblc means of communic:ttion on 
both sides of t.hc line between ~uch bridge mul the 
public road, which passes nt n considc•·able elcvat.ion 
ovet• the milwn.y. 

1'/,e Sccrctm:lJ, 
(Raihvay Department,) 

Board qf1'radc. 

I hnvc, &c. 
H. W. 'l'rLEI:. 

Printed copies of this report were sent to tho compnny on the 12th October. 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

Briglwuse, 
Sm, 25tlt October 1870. 

lN compliance with the instructions contained 
in your minute of tho 24th instnut, I lmve the honour 
to report, for the information of the Board of Trnde, 
the result of my inquiry into the circumstnnces which 
nttendcd the colli!:iion tlmt occurred on the night of 
the 21st instnnt, nenr ll1·ighousc, on the Lnncnshire 
and Yorkshire Hnilwny. 

The Brighonsc station is on the mnin line of tho 
Lancashire and Y ot·kshiro Ruilway from .Manchester 
to Normant.on, nnd is mthcr moro tlum 37 miles f1·om 
Manchester, and rather less thnn 13 fl·om Normanton. 
The North Dean junction nnd stntion nro 4~, nnd tho 
Ellaml Stntion is 3! miles, on the west of Urighouse. 

The Brighomm t;lution i::~ nppron.chcd from tho west 
on n falling gmdicnt of 1 in .)28, nnd on n cm·vo of 
62 chains rmlius. It is protected by n platform 
signal, and by two distnnt-signnh;, 589 and 930 ynrds, 
respectively, f1·om the booking oificc. Tho fm·thcst 
signnl is visible to am nppronching engine-drive•· for 
rnthcr less thnn 300 yurds ; and, the lino running 
through n rock cutting, the view is much obstructed 
in nppronching both the uistnnt-signnls. The nearer 
is simply used ns n repenter to the fm'thcr distant
signal, because the lnttcr is not visible from the 
st.ntion. 

On the evening in question, the 7.0 p.m. tmin from 
Liverpool, and the 8.15 p.m. trnin from l\lanchcstcr, 
were joined together us n:,unl ut Uochtlale ; and left 
t.hnt stntion at 9.5, five minutes lute, fol' Normnnton. 
At Sowcrby B1·idgc, the l\lanche:stcl· portion wns de
tached for Brndfonl; 1\1111 the Liverpool pot•tion started 
for N m·uumton ut 1 0.5, two minutes lute, consisting 
of nn engine nnd tender, hix cnrringcs, nnd a brenk
nm. Three of the curriugcs were coupled to tho van 
by Fny's continuous breaks ; and the van, in which 
tho gunnl rode, was in the centre uf the trnin. This 
trnin reached North Dean nt 10.11 ; left it ngain nt 
10.12, ono minute lntc; left Ellaml ut 10.18, two 
minutes lute; anu }>I'OCCcdcJ in UUC CUUl'liC townrd::! 
HrJghousc, whore it wus due to btup nt 10.21. 

Tlac engine-drh er belie\ c:; that lac wa:, tl·uvclling 
nt IL speed of 15 miles nn hour in npprunelaiug t.ho 
Brighousu di:;tuut-:;iguut, Ill> lau bud ~>lmt hi:, :,lcmn ofl' 
in the cutting somo 500 or 600 yard!\ IJeforo ho camo 
in sight of that signnl. Ho found iL nt danger, nnd 

nt once whistled for the br~nks. In proceeding 
fQrwnt·d he cnught sight of three red lights, ut the 
tnil of n trnin standing n.bout 180 ynrds within the 
distnnt-signnl. He then reversed his engine, npplied 
his stenm, and whistled 11gnin for the brcuks ; aml 
his firemnn snnded the mils. They hnd reduced the 
speed to four or five miles nu hom·, ns they believe, 
before their engine sti'Uclc the third-clnss cnrringe nt 
the reur of the h·nin in front of them. 

'fhe guard of' this train wns busy prepnring his 
parcels, of which he hn.d n g•·cnt number, for Hudden:. 
field, when he henrd the enginc-dl'iver whistle, first 
fo1· the signnl, nnd immedintC'ly afterwards for the 
b1·enks. He turned on his hrcnks ns i'nst ns he could, 
nncl luul hardly got them fully npplicd before th(• col
lision occurred. He first noticed n reuuetion of speed 
ufler hem·ing the whistle fo1· the distant-signul, ut 
which time he c~onsider:; thnt the trnin wns trnvellitw 
at the rnte of 18 o1· 20 miles nn hom·; :md h<' uls~ 
co1isiders thnt the speed was reduced to 4 or 5 miles 
nu hour whC'n the collision occurred. 

The engine of this trninleft the rails with its !endinrr 
nnd driving wheels, in con~(>qucnce of' the Lufl'er-bt'nn~ 
mounting n. pnir of wheels fi'Om under the carringo 
which it struck nt th~ rear of the trnin in ft·ont of it; 
but tho tl·ailiug wheels, nncl nil the wh('l'ls of the 
tcnde1·, remnined on tho ruils; nnd none of the cnr
ringcs were thrown off the line. The bnfl'cr L<.'am of 
the engine wns b1·oken ; nnd soml' of tho cylinder-tnps, 
f.he hcnd-lmnps, nnd certnin minor pnrts, were dnmurred. 
Neither the tender nor ~J•Y of the enrrin"<'S '~t•re 

• 0 
dnmugcd, but the brcak·whccl 111 thl' v1m WIIS broken 
by the gunrd ns he fl>llngninst it, nnd grasped it in rc•
bountling from it. The gunrd WIL'~ slightly injm·ecl, 
but neither tho engiueman no1· the fi1·emam were hmt, 
nnd only ono passenger in the tmiu nppem·s to hn,·e 
complnined of inj m·y. 

Tho pnssenger tmin with which the nbo,·c train 
cnme into collision, left lkndf'ul'cl nt 9.32 p.m. fCI' 
Huddcr~>Jieltl, consisting of' an engine nud tcndc:· nuJ 
1om· cnrringes, of which thC' le.nding cnrriagC' wns lL 

brcnk-cnrringe, nud all of' which were coupled togethrT 
with Fny's coutinnous brcnks. It left llnli1ilx, ac
cording to the gunrd, ut 10.2, two minutes lute; ~orth 
Dcnn at 10.8, three minut<'s lute; nnd Ellnnd at 10.12 
nlso three minutes lntc ; nnd it cume to u stand nbout 
10.20, between the l'cpenting-signul nnd the distunt· 
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sirrnnl. The engine-driver hnu followed a goods train 
fr~m Ellaml ; nnd having seen that train a mile in 
front of him ns he 1·eachcd Ellaud, he ~oncluded it was 
about two minutes nhend of him as he left Ellnnd. 
Finding the distnnt-!:dgnn.l from Driglwus~.: at dnngt'r, 
he drew cautiously forwnru, anu Lrought his engine 
to a stand nbou t 15 yards behind the van of the goods 
tt·ain. 

Immediately before this trnin came to n stand, the 
rruard got out of his vnn, and rnn buck to p1·otect it. 
lie had gone, as ho thinks, rather more than lOO 
ynrds when he saw n passenger trnin npproaching. 
lis showed n red light from his lmnd-lamp, while 
running, a few yards outside of the distant-signal. 
lie saw sparks from undm· the wheels, ns if the ten
der break hnd been npplicd, before the tra:n reached 
him. He heard the engine-driver whistle for the 
breaks directly after it came in sight of him ; and it 
appeared to him to puss him nt a speed of 20 miles 
an hour. 

The two carriages nt the rem· of this tmin were 
thrown ofi' the rails by the shock of the collision, and 
one of them was broken to pieces, while the body of 
the other was shifted off its fmming. The other 
carr\ngcs remained on the rails. A gas-holder in the 
last compnrhnent of the lust carriage was ruptured 
by the collision, and the gns catching firo was rapidly 
burnt. 

Unfortunately 18 of the passengers by this train 
nrc nlrcndy ascertained to have been iujured, besides 
ono who wns tnken from under the debris of the last 
carriage in the train, und who died n few minutes 
afterwards. Two female pnssengers were also taken 
f1·om uuder this last cnrriage, but it is hoped that 
both of them will recover from their injuries. 

The specinl goods train which thus stood ut Brig
house in the way of the Bradford passenger tmin, 
was on its wny from Blue Pits to Wukeficld, nntl 
rcnched Brighouse nt 10.14. It was kept waiting on 
the down main line by another goods train, from Olu
ho.m Road to \Vakefield, which reachcu lkighou::.e nt 
10.13, 23 minutes lute; and which hall umwn up 
behind n third goods tram, from North Uenn to 
Wakefield, which reached Brighouse at 10.10, fifty
five minutes late. This third goods trnin stood 
behind n fonrt.h, n London nnd North-Wc:.tcrn gouus 
train, from Halifax to lluullersfielu, which hml 
rcnched Brighonsc at 9.55 pm., an hour nnd fifty 
minutes late, the engine having pre•;iously Lroken 
down nt Halifax. In front of this train stood a 
tifth,-rnnning from Hulifnx to Normnnton, which 
renched Brighouse nt 9.4i pm., twolYe minutes lnte. 

The engine of this last-mentioned trnin had failed 
while shunting on the cast of the Brighouse station, 
about 10 o'clock. As soon as it failed, the night 
::,irrnnlmun, seeing the engine-driver come to n stand 
m~l10 was preparing, after finishing his t>hunting, to 
rejoin his trnin, enquired of him whether he could 
not take his trnin awa~y. On learning thnt he 
could not oven move hi~ engine, he employeu th~.: 
en cri ne of the next following goofb train to pm,h 
fo1;vurd the waggons of the disabled train along the 
main line, so ns to libernte n cross-over rand on the 
cnst of the stntion, and to allow tho engine of the 
third goods tri1in to get round llllll in fruut oi' t.ho 
wacrrrons of the disabled train. Thet·e wel'O el'O!;S-
0\':,_'? rontb nt both entls of' the ::.tatiun 1\\ nilnl1lc 
for this pul'pose; nnd tho wnggou::. uf the uis
nbleu tmin were just being tlmwn awny U) the thinl 
engine from the en.st of the stntion when the collision 
occurred. 

It would nppcnr thnt the engine of the lending 
goods trnin fniletl nbout 20 minutes bcfot·e the col
uswn, nn•J that there wns no mcnns of tclcgt·nphing 
bnck to North Dcnn or Ellnnd, with n 'iew to wm·n
mrr the engine-drh crs of following trnins uf the 
ou~trnction there caused on tho down linu, bccnu:,e the 
telegraph oOiccs closu nt those ::.tntion::., us well ns nt 
Brighouso, ut 8 pm. It would further appear that, 
the first disnblcu goods tmin having been moved 
forwm·d, the hno would hnve been clcareJ, by bending 

awny three trains, nnd shunting two trains fi·ora the 
down to tlw up main linl.!, withi11 n few minute~ if 
the collision hnd not occurred. 

By the r~.conl books at the North Dean antl 
Ellulld staHono the t.rnins abo\ e rcfcncu to arc 
stated to have lefl tho:le stations ILt the fullvwinll' 
times:--

0 

The Halifax and Normnnton 
goods train, tlu• engine of 
which failed. 

The J,. and N.W. goods train 
from Halifax to Hmldm·e
fieM. 

The North Dean to Wah:efielrl 
goods tro.in. 

The Oldham Road to Wakeliel<l 
goods train, 

The special goods train, Hluc 
Pits to Wakdield. 

The pnssenger train, Bmdford 
to Huddersfield. 

The passenger train, Manches
ter to Normo.nton. 

North Dean. Ellnnd. 

9.32 9.33 

9.42 9.40 

9.46 9.50 

w.o 10.5 

10.7 10.8 

10.10 10.14 

10.13 10.19 

111e engine of the lending goods trnin which thus 
failetl, lmu been working perf<:!ctly well until the 
engine-driver wns preparing to start, as above stutcd, 
for Wakefield. The engine-driver found, on applying 
his steam, that the engine " would not mo,·e forward 
properly; that one side of his engine would work, and 
the other failed to work ;'' and he told the night 
signal-man that he could not proceed. The engine 
was taken aftenvnrds to the shops, and thoroughly 
examined, und it was then ascertained that the steam 
valve of the off-cylinder wns broken. 

The evidence of the signalman at Elland does not 
agree with that of the engiue-th·iver of the :L\fnnchc:.ter 
train. The signulmun asserts that ns tho train ap
proached him, hb distant-signal was at uanger, anu he 
did not lowc1· it at all ; t.hut the engine-driver pn::.hed 
it at duuger, and came slowly up to the :,tntion ; thnt 
he moved his platform signal from reu to gt·cen, to 
allow him to drnw up to the station ; and thnt he gave 
him a caution signal by lumd-lamp ns he left the sta
tion for Brighouse, becau~;~.: the Brndford to IluJders
fichl passenger train wns only fi, e minutes in front of 
him. The tlriver does not remember that the distnnt
sigunl from Ellnuu wm; at dungea· ; and neither he nor 
his firemen saw nnything of t.he cnution~signnl which 
the siguulman states that he cxhiLitcd from his hnnd
lnmp. The night-inspector at North Dean snw the 
Ellnnu distant-signnlnt dnngcr when the Manchester 
tl'llin left North Denn, but l1e cunnot say whether it 
was subsequently tnken ofi' before the Manchester 
train pa~sed it. The guard of the Manchester train 
inquired at North Denn, accoruing to his usunl prac
tice, whether the lln.lifn.x. train hnJ passed, nudlcnmt 
thnt it was in front of him, though he did not nsk 
how many minutes; and he asserts thnt the Ellnntl 
distant-signal, which wns at Janger when he left North 
Dean, was turned to all right before he pnssed it; and 
he ::.llW no caution-signal from the hand-lamp of the 
signal-mnn nt Ellaml in lcm ing tltnt station. The 
:.ignal-mnn at the North Deun end of the tunnel 
between Ellnnd nnd North Dcnn, is confident, on the 
other hun,l, thnt th~.: uistau t-:.ignal from Ellund, which 
he cuulJ clearly ::.eo from ltb cabin, wn:; not turned 
from rcll to white, Lut rcmninetl nt dnugcr while tho 
:L\Innchester trnin pnssed H. 

p 

If the stntcment. of the Ellnnd signalman be correct, 
then the engine-driYet· of the l\lnnchester tl'llin (who 
"oultl uot bll\ o been permitteJ to pnss through the 
tunnel from Nm·th Dean until the preYious tmin hnd 
~tartctl ft·om Elltmtl) would ha\·c been mndc uwnre by 
the Ellnnd tli:;tnut-~ignnl Loing kept up against l1im, 
either thnt t>Omt: other tmin was within five minutes 
in mlvnnce of him, or that the Ellnntl shition wns ob
structed by shunting. If, on the other hand, the dis
tnnt-signnl wns lowered before he passed it, he would 
ha\ c undcr:;tood that tlw next preceding tmin wns 



mo~·c t}u~n Jh u ~inqtcll in .\ld,vance of him, unles~" hG 
e~'v' li :gi·be~ ligli t from t}lc 'h:incl--~nmp. or- the &igunl~ 
man. · · There iH, however, po ~-,1thm· , evidence · to' cor
roborate the r:t!\toment . of 'the sign!ll~nn ns to his 
having ~o 11:sed hi~ huJ~d-lamp. . .. 
~ho tmffic on t.bis pnrt of th~ Hue is ycry great~ 

146 engines or trnins .}lnSSing the Bl;ighotL"~ ~tation, 
inclu.ding both. dir~ction:;, in the 24 homs. 1'he trains 
follow each otl!_e_r &O quickly thnt the ordinary regu
lations, prescribing till)e-interyals, .. w.itl~. five min:utcs 
of danger, and five m_inutes of.cau~ion, cannot be ap
plied ; and it haH been found necessary to issue in the: 
print«?d ·notice of." working alterations" the fo~lpwing, 
besides other special rule~ :-

SIGNALMEN at Brauley Woo~ junction, Brighousc, 
· , Ell:md, and North Denn st.'\tions. 

They will observe that the passenger . trains between 
Bradley Wood junction and Nol'th Dean "station arc timed 
to run at intervals of 2, 3, 4, and 5 minutes; they ure 
therefore requested to stop with the 13ignn\'l nny second 
train which may arrive within the five minute!'. and inform 
the engine-driver what has gone lJefore, and that he in to 
proceed with caution.-See rule 43, pa~es 16 and 17. 

·fhc above special instructions to s1gnalmen only apply 
to passenger trains which run in conn~ctio~ nt the next 
station ; u!l other trains must stop the five mmutrc; accord
ing to rule 39, pages 15 and 16. 

The timing of trains to follow ~nch other within 
"interi·als of 2, 3, 4, and 5 mi~utcs," combined 
with the instruction to signalmen to caution such 
trains when following one another within five minutes, 
would n'Ot ·be a very safe system of wo·rking n heavy 
traffic of mixed passenger and gciods tr~ins ~1pori any 
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line.; :~n<Ut ~e!!91J1J~S ,.tho ,more o}~ectjpg1~l1~Q upo~ a 
lin~ orhea.~y ·gt:n<Peiit.S, ~on wlii_ch".~M vic\y :i.s .o:tJ
st~~l9tca. Ju fh~ J?.rfif~?." _instn~~e1 th~ .e!I~in~~~Hvcr 
of}hc 1)fnnclu~l\{er tr~!l?' trav~lhn~ q~~'} ~ grl!-ilicnt of 
1 ~n 528, could only se~, round tn~ curvc.(J. slope of n 
rock cutting, first, a distmit-signalless: tho.n 300 y'o.rds 
before hiPl ; ~nd thim th~ tail-lights of another train, 
Yisib}e for about the snme distance, nnd 180 yards 
within that distnnt-signal: He wns proyided, it is 
true, with nmplP bt·cnk·powcr in his trni~, and to 
that circumst~t~(!C it is fortunately due that 20 or 30 
passengers, in plnce of OD(' pn_ssenger, were not kilJ<>d. 
The incffi~ienp syste!ll described in tl?.e prin,ted notice 
a~ovc quoted, which tJlC officers of the company have 
been compelled to c.dopt, in ·order to allow the traffic 
of the milw~y to be carried on, for the want of more 
suitable nrrlingeinenJ,S. on tl1is and other J>nrts of 
the Hnc, ~bQuld no'\v gi\•e place to a general block
telcgmph system ; and other imr,rovements will nlso 
be i·equirell, to enable such' a system to be prop<>rly 
carried out. .Amongst these, the cQnstruction of extm 
siding nccommodntioo, for a7oiding· obstruction to the 
main lines, 'will oc necess~ry ; nnd in cvurse of the 
improvements which nr<' now being cfi'ected at Brig
house, this point should not be overlooked. This 
station is 'constantly more or less blocked up with 
traffic, nnd tho extm siding fi('COmmodntion so much 
required at it, does not appear, as yet, to have been 
ordered hy the diredors of the company. 

I have, &c., 
The Secretary, H. W. TrLEn. 

(Railway Department,) 
Board qf Trade. 

Printed copies of this report were sent to the company on ~he 11th November. 

L~CASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

· Board o.f T~adc, . 
(Radway Department,) 

SiR, Wltitellall, l4t[t Janumy 1871. 
IN compliance with th~ instructions contained 

in your minute of the 20th ultimo, I huvo the l.ouour 
to report, fot· the information of the B.oard ·of Trade, 
the result of my inquiry into the circumstances 
attending the collisiQn which occurred on tho 17th 
ultimo, near Stoncclough station, on the L:mcnshirc. 
ancl Y ot·kshire l~ailwny, between n;pnssengcr truin nnd 
the ·engine of a mineral train. 

Fifteen pnsscngers are returned as hn.ving been 
bruised and shaken. The driv<:r of the engine of the 
mineral trnin wns killed on the spot. 

Stonoclough station is situated between Mnnchester 
nnd Bolton, being seven and a hnlf miles ii·om the 
former, and three and o. quarter miles from the latter 
plnce. The line fot· ~ome distance on both sides of the 
station rises towards llolton nt the rate of 1 in 200. 

Two sidings connected witJ\ coal workings on the 
south of the line join the main line on the Manchcst.er 
ot· enst side o~· the stHtion. The one (Starkey's siding) 
nearest the :;tation is connectc4 with the down lino 
only, by fnlling points; the other (Little Hey siding) 
joins the down line 315 ynrds enst. of Stnrkey's siding, 
nncl the up line by 11. through cn•ssing 240 ynrds 
enst of the points on the 1lown line, in both cnses with 
fnlling points. 

A signnhnnu employed at these sidings hn." n cnbin 
opposite the points connecting Littlo Boy siding with 
the down line. !<'or tho protection of tho up line he 
luls a distnnt si~tt~al 450 ynrds from the up lino points ; 
fo1· t.hc protection Qt' the down line ho hns ono dis
tant signnl for the t.bree points of connection, only 
280 ynrds on the cnst Ol' 1\lunchestct· side of tho ono 
furthest from the stntiou, :uul tl35 yartls from Stm·key 
siding points, mul 520 ynrds from the Littlo Hey 
.siding poinfl on tho down line. This signal cnn bo 
moved by n lover uL euch of thcso three points, nnd 
is visible u long wny off in clenr weather. 

On the 17th ultimo, at 1 i..42 a.m., n. train, consbting 
of an engine .nnd tender (running tender first) nml 
break van with two gnnr<ls, started from Bolton for 
Salford (near ~:Innchestcr), with work 'to do on the 
ro:ul. It' was 22 minute.<> late in starting, its prepcr 
time of departure having been 11.20. It first stopped 
at Moses Gnte, where three wag~ons loaded with tele
graph poles were taken on to be left at.Littlc Hey 
siding, and stn.rtcd at 11.52. At 11.58, according to 
the scnim· goods gunrcl (Gill), or rather luter nccord
ing to the pointsman (W ngst:1ff) on duty nt L~ttlc 
Hey, the tmin urrivPd ut the points on the up line ut 
Little Hey siding. 'Vfionstnff, who wns stnndiug nt his 
cabin door us the trnin pnsscd, at once put his up si~nnl 
to dnnger, and mn nftct· the tmiu. He renchcd it. at 
12.2 by hi'i wntch, and found the van on the Bolton 
side of the point~:, and the engine nnd wnggons on 
the Mnnchcster eide of them, reudy to set nm·oss into 
the siding. 

According to Wngstaff's statement, tho wco.thet· 
hud been very thick all the morning, and wns now 
n. deadly bluck fog, so that he could neither see nor 
hear. A down passenger train from 1\lnnchestet· to 
Bolton, not stopping nt Stoneclough,: wns now two 
minutes over-due, nnd nn up pnsseugor trnin from 
Dolton to Manchester, also not stopping nt Stonc
clough, wns due at 12.5. (This wns n mistnkc of 
Wngstaff's, the trnin not being due out of l3olton till 
12.5, nnd consequently not duo at Stoncclough t.ill 
12.10.) Aftct· putting his down distant signal to 
danger, ho said to gunnl Gill, "Cnn you hem· any
thing?" (nlluding nppnrcntly to the 0\'m·-duo down 
tmin ). Ho replied, "No." 'l'hc snmo question :md 
nnswcr hnving been ngain repeated, Wngstnff snid, 
" Cnll him in nltogethcr," which mes.•mgo "'ns passed 
on by t.ho under gunnl (Nodcn) to t.ho driver. 'l'he 
ot•dcr hml, hol\'C\'01', to bo repented thrice before the 
engine moved, tho two first orders having been, 
nccording to the fireman, not. heard, As tho engine 
pnsscd No<lcn, who wns holding the points, lie suid to 
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